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FELT BOOTS
We Imve 'en pair of larye
ites which wa will close

out at

$1.75
First grade Overshoes Mid
first irrade Felt Boots. The
combination for

$1.75
Don't have cold feet and
the la urn i"

CLEAVER BROS
Practical Hoot and Shoe Man.

HHKVITIHS

Money to loan. E. D. Boyd.
Toilet soap bargain at Rolf's.
Kresli Kastern oysters at DMWtt I
Trv Dutton's chocolate chewp. hia

latest novelty.
118 jackets for 16.99. Cleaver Broth

er Dry Hoods Co.
Krho honey in hulk at 8. K. Dc

mutt's; alio caulitlower
40c fascinators onlv 10c. Cleaver

brothers Dry (iooda Co.
Go to LeRoy'a for tonmU- -. corner

t ourt mid l.anlen itreet.
J. L. Biaher's creamery butter

very iancy article, at DMMtt'l.
tl.tV. all wool abirt waists for s

Cleaver Brothers Dry (ioods Co.
2Uc plaids for lO'.o mr varil

Cleaver BrotherH Dry tioods Co.
Hiatcles enameled ami baked at

Witliee's on Court street. See sample
Fineat hams ami lard on the market

Home product; try it. its guarantee-- l

Scliwari A Urenlich.
G. R, DemoU haa received a ship

nient of pure Kentucky cider which i

the finest article that ever came to
Pendleton

A quiet, nice (dace, large m ms,.-l- i

furnitheil, bar in connection. Tin- - Col
umbia, Mam strn't, ! Bcbem i

proprietor.
bee C. tiuarp lor the latest tiling in

wall paper and paper hanging aiui
garden bote. Opera house block
Court street.

Mrs. Campbell has taken tin ageucv
for toe Salilin perfect form and o
combine.'.. Ladies are invit-
at her millinery store.

J. Tomlinson contractor ami builder
Hrick building a specialty. Olhce on
Cottonwood street. opposite- Reun balld- -

lug. P. O. box, DU
H. M. Sloan, tin- - inacksmith, il now

ready to do all kinds of blacksmithinjr.
brine in vour ploivshars- - i.efor.- the
spring rush commencei. Horse sbo
ing practical i ami promptly done.

It you want fruit or ornamental
hade trees, flowering hrnl-. rose

bushes or anv kind of small iruits,
luaee orders with K. 11. Carrier. West
Webb street
Son, Milton.

agent for A. Miller

Blank Books
and

Stationery.

All the latest
Magazines and
Periodicals.

A fieautiful line of

TOILET ARTICLES.

Tallman Co. I.KA1II.N-- ,

OKI ools- -

Musi have

More room ior

New Sprig Goods

As advertised just after baying
the Pendleton ShoS BtON from
J Kline that 1 bad placed largo
urdern in the east for a new und
nobby line of spring goods.
Ami in order to make room for
1 am compelled to close out every
pair in the Ion, hy March 1st
regardless of coat.

I. wry pair cut from ' to JO per cent

Am closing

$3 to $B
Ladies' Shoes

for $1.
Yours for bargains in shoos.

WM. FITZGERALD,

"The Shoe Man."

mnisiir to Joe Klien, Main Street.

A Rood house keepei wanted at Mrs.
R, Martins.

Rltno coupon- - at the White House
grocery. Von may lie the lucky one.

(id your suits at Nolf's (or the
tnaaqnatwla hall. Wednesday evening,
February n.

Call for tOUr ballots on the piano
with each 98 purchase at the White
House grocery.

Mrs. Until, the clairvoyant, will
no week longer. Full life rend

ings 1, Office corner Alta and Crosby
streets.

Complete lite of ljueen Victoria.
Hest hook Host terms. Outfit mailed
on receipt of IV. Addrcs S. C. Miller
A Co., I'ortland, Oregon.

For sale I have several Rood dwell-
ing houses for sale cheap, and on easy
terms: also u gixwl feed barn in central
location and doing a goml business.
I, D. Boyd.

At the masquerade ball to he given
Wednesday evening, February by Mm

Hook .V Ladder company the grand
march will begin at HlSO o'clock. A

concert will be Riven elore the dance.
Come one and all and have a glorious
good time.

I'KRSONAl MENTION.

.lames A. Howard ha- - returned irom
an extended trip to ttrant county.

Mrs. Al Vaughn and children, of
Baker City, are guests of the Hotel
Pendleton.

Miss (i. Vealcnto and Miss Carrie
Borgiai, of Portland are guests of the
Motel Pendleton.

Tom Jordan is rapidly improving in
health ami expects to lie nut within
three or four days.

Walter 1'. Keli is assisting in the
clerical work at the postoftice owing to
sickness of J. W. Hateson.

C. Ha ltreck, jr.. representative of
an Omaha packing establishment, is a
guest of the Hotel Pendleton.

Anson B. Woods, of Weston, is at
tending circuit court as a visitor, being
interest m the case on trial today

Walla Walla Statesman: Mrs. Brown
ami Miss Minnie Batemaii, of l'endle
ton, are the guests of Mrs. 11. 11. Huff

Miss Marv HMvard, who ha- - been a
patient at tin- - Pendleton sanitarium
will he able to return on Wednesday t.

her home at Meachaui.
Robert kill on acting cashier of

the Farmers" bank of Weston, is in
Pendleton attending court. He is
guest of Mm Hotel St. (ieorge.

.loliu Thurp has returned from a trn
to the Helix country where he pur
chased fo ir heavy horses lor W. h

Matlock He savs lie t ah!! anti- n
to buy.

John B, .itnrot was able to walk
down town today for the tirst time
since bis return from Walla Walla. He
was taken sick with typhoid fever on
Tuesday. Novemher i.

H. 11. Lee. who resides on In- - farm
between Milton ami Weston, is
visitor in Pendleton ami is attending
court a- - u witness in the case ot the
First National bank vs. louald M

Donald.
Mr-- . Major Walsh and A. S. Letirow,

oi Walla Walla and .Mrs. I.tn.i H.
Murgis, of Pendleton, who have
been vistuia Captain and Mrs. Winn,
at Matanxas, Cuba, an' en mute home
ami are "Xpected in a few days.

iolm 1.. saarpstein, oi Walla Walla,
a guest of the Hotel Pendleton. Hi'

r. presents the laintitl in the interest
ing case oi the .National hank of
Walla Walla vs. Iionahl Mel aid
now lieiiiR heard in the circuit court.

Claud- Steen. together with wife
hildrcn an-- hired help, are sick with

the grip at their home north of Wes
ton. There is considerable sickness in
that neighborhood. A. C. Cockhurn,
on Drv creek, is also down with the
grip-

IS. M. .Shut! ami B. P. tihntt, of the
HiMipuer Times ami tin- - Orauite tiem

througli town Mon- -

ia night on her return from mar
Pitt-lnir- I a., where they hail spent a
week with their aRcd mother, who is
yet lingering between life ami death.

was sn.-htl- Is'tt'-- when her sons
left again for tee west.

W . 1 . Matlock returned Irom a trip
to P rtl.tud this While there

iw I:. 1. C- ami V Herkelev.
win- ar-- - there because the critical
-- I. rfic if I. I'. I o. These
gentlemen tohl him that there was
no hope lor .Mr. Cox anil his death
was liable to occur at any moment.
.Mr. Uo is alllicteii Willi a cancerous
Rrowth in tin- stomach and intestines
ami tlx- - disease is far

UUILTY Oi-- HIQHWAY ROBBBRY.

Whin Loiter Will Hesaive Stnlsnso
Wednesaay arternooo.

fbe attorneys plead in the case of
the state vs. Colter this morning, the
judge delivered his charge and the

did the rest. Alter heing out
t :) minute- - tli. v returned with a

verdict of guilty. Judge Kllis an-
nounced that in- - would iiaas sen- -

tenoe upon the convicted man
at the afternoon session on Wed
nesday. Mrs. Eph I.erov, wife of tbe

room tor oi the tomala manufactory
ii Court stroet, positively identilieil

hii Coltur, un trial, as the man who
nan talking to Thomas I.. F.dwanlH
on lieci-ml.f- r 'M. iiisl livlon- the high
way robber) , and that he was the man
hasfl bv ilr. hdward alter the rob- -

beft William Hiekev swore that the
hat tottad n Mm MMt was one lie had
seen John Colter wearing. Thiate
things luming so straight, of course
had great weight with thu jury.

For tbe Third Time.
The case of thu First National hank

0l "A .do i Walla vs. lionald McDonald,
is being heard in ihe circuit court to- -

lay lor the third time, the jurv hav
ing lail.-i- l to agree on two difforont
trials. .Mam of the of Wes
ton and Milton and the country sur-
rounding are late rested in this legal
controversy. A number of cases in-
volving the same oint, the change of
location ot a gowrmuunt corner, are
awaiting a deoUtOD in the circuit
court.

NKW YORK MARKET.

Beported by I. L. Ray Co., Chisago
Board or Trade and New York block
Bxohaug Brokers.
February 5. The wheat market was

v rv ijuiet today and prices a shade
lower. Liverpool closed higher,
(i ft-- New York opened '4 higher,
Ml May, which proved the high
point of the lay and after holding
around tins point t moat of tbe dav
declined to 99)4 ut e'oae. Stocks
Utady, Mouay, per uunl.

("lose yesterday, 0
Open today, 80
Bangn todav, 79'., lo 80
Close today, 79'a.

Live.iock Hreedinv
Is last becoming the leadlug iudustrv

ui the Paul 0C Sorthnesl. The Kural
Spirit will keep you posted on this
ureat industry iu its every branch.
Publisimd weekly at 18 Third street,
Portland, dr. Send for fro- sample
copies.

MARSHALL DAY EXERCISES.

The Meeting Moron- Evening at the
Court Houss Was Interesting.

The meeting held at the court house
Monday evening, it being the one hun-
dredth anniversary of the inauguration
of John Marshall'as chief justice nf
tbe United States, was largely at-

tended. The exercises wen- - tltting to
such an occasion, lieing interesting anil
instructive. B. D. Boyd presided.
Brief addresses as fol-

lows: R. .1. Slater, general sketch of
the life of John Marshall; W. M.
Pierce, his voiith ami military career;
John McContt, his career as a
diplomat: W. K. Ellis, his career as
a member of congress and of the cabi-
net; T. (i. Hailey. his career as chief
justice. Judge '"ee, who was to haw
spoken on Marshall's personal trait-an- d

his carrer as a lawyer, was un-

able to be present on account of sick-
ness. Music ivn-- . rendered hy the Pen-

dleton ipiartet. It is not an easy matter
to arouse much enthusiasm ver the
career of a man who has dead
as great a length of time as has John
Marshall, ami the meeting last even
ing may set down as only an educa-
tional successs.

CASTE OF TURKISH WOMEN.

Ottoman Fair Ones Fear Contamination
From Soelal Inlsrlors

It is not generally known that there
exists among Turkish ladies of high
class a kind of caste feeling similar to
that prevailing among tin- - Hindus,
ays tbe London Telegraph. It takes

the form of a fear of contamination
from the outer world, and is only ob-

served, as far as know, by those who
cannot afford to keep servants in
sufficient numbers. Before meals ladies
alwavs wash their hands at a tap from
which the water runs into a marble
basin. They will turn on the tan when
they are just going to wash, but when
they have lini.he-- l ttiey let the water
run till somebody shuts it off, as to do
it themselves would make them un

- lean. Thev cannot open or shut a
door, as the handle would be unclean,
so a slave is generally kept handy for
ths purpose.

One of those fastidious ladies was
talking to a small DMOi the other day
who had just received a present of .i
beautiful doll Irom Paris. Ihe child
presently laid tin- loll on the lady's
lap, whe was horrified an-- l Ordered the
child to take it away. As the little girl
would not mow, it, ami no servant was
near, and the iadv would be dellled by
touching a doll that was brought from
abroad, the only thing slu- - could
think of wus to jump up and let the
loll fall, which broke to pieces. The
same lady will not oieii a letter com-
ing hy post, but a servant opens it and
holds it near her for her to read. If
her handkerchief falls to the ground it
is immediately destroyed or given
away, so that she should not use it
again. This curious state of exclusive-nes- s

or fanaticism exists. I am told,
in many of the large harems. AtnOtHJ
men it is not practiced.

A CRAZY sill-Mi- HKRDER

H Hai Taken to the Woods, Bsllevlng
King ot Franss After Him.

Several sheepmen came to Walla
WallaJMonday, says the Onion with
tin- - story that a wild man was running
at larRe in the Snake river country be-

yond Fureka Flat. The man was form-
erly a sheepherder in tin- employ of
Adrian Maglalon and In- is said to be
Beeini from an imaginary king nf
France whom he fears will Riiillotiin-Dix-

if not kept at a safe distance by
flight.

the name of the supposedly de-

mented individual is Mver- - ami he is
a cousin ot the man by that name who
committed suicide by hanging while
in charge of a band of sheep in tbe
mountains last winter. Sunday night,
according t" the stnrv tohl at Hie
sheriff's other hy tin- men who MUM
hero to obtain a warrant (of till arrest,
Mv--r- drove his sheep in tin- corral
anil began to sing tin- Marseilles,

came lo tin- - cabin and demanded
upper saving be bad to go away and

that bia life depended upon the haste
with which he was led. After eating
he sprang to bia feet and ran shouting
into the hills, having first told the
men that he was being pursued by the
king wlio would guillotine him if he
could la- - captured.

I In men at once m nt .i lelegal ion
from tbe sheep camp to this city to
acquaint tbe sheriff with the facts in
tbe case and tbe oilicers left yesterday
morning to take the man in custody
and send him to an asylum if neces
sary. It is feared that if be is not
(and within the next two day- - he
will die from hunger and exposure.

I want a ma- n-
"I want a man I want a mansion
in the skies," san the Salvation
Arinv Lassie.
Well, we want more than me man
We desire the help of a lot of men
We can employ several hundred
more in carrying of

"Mother's Pride"
the best twenty-flv- e cent coffee on
earth. Have yon tried it yet.
wur iisj menu" ih u strong one
at 40c.

Owl Tea House.
j roll Crepe Paper 10c

FOK

Insurance
Fire, Life, Accident, Plato Ulaae, eU'.

Loans
on City und County Property,

Real Estate
Improved and Unimproved City Lola

Stock Ranches and Wheat Karius

SEE

J. R. DICKSON,
Kaat Oregonian Building.

Toe Kaat Oregonian la Kaatarn Ore-goo'- s

repreeantative paper. It laada, and
the paepla approeiate it and ahow it by
tbair liberal patronage. It la the advsr-lasa- g

aaedinm of ibia aection.

Locust Hill

Rabbitry and

Poultry Yards.
Pedigreed Belgian Hares oi both
sexes for sale at ail times. IJual
ity guaranteed.
Prince Bob at head of rabbitry,
service fee 13.60,
Barred, Buff, and White Plymouth
Rocks and Rhode Island Reds.
These are the best all round
fowls known to poultrymen today
Visitors always welcome. For
further information address

OlTY W. W A OK,

Pendleton, Oregon.

W. H. Jones,
Dealer In

Agricultural
Implements,
Barb Wire.

Cotton street, rear Of Krazer's 0f0
era House.

Pendleton Savings Bank

UKUANI.KI' M.WtlMI I. lo.
CAPITA I. snn.oiio

l muih,i.. it Ueneral imnhlux iMlMWi

lnlsrvm allowed on Unix dsposlt
Kxciin( bought and sold on all Sflael

pal points,
tipeclal attention given to collection

W. 1. KUHNIHH, Pn.iUts.il
J. N. THAI.,

T. J. llOHKlH. ("sillier.

The Dead Advertise not.
. . . Do you?

IN POI'ND THK TOLLOWIMG 1K- -

lerltie-- anliiialo hnv liei-i- i taken up ' Mi
I'm Msruhal and will b aol-- at tlie riplratlou
of ten daya forcont-- t an-- l pensss:

0m orrcl cult. I years old, ui ou
rlsnl hip, weight about W oiindi

in-- sray horn 110 bran-- vMblc. blln-- I"
ilshl eye welht IOihi hmiu-I- ' year- - old,

liale-- i Kehriiarr , Wl
J. M 1IKATIIMAN, City Maribal.

do
for

fit,

Muslin, good cam-
bric ilium- i

price. . ,

Ombrtlk style, wide
of snowy

$1.75, now

A very garment
hand .urn- -

two clusters ol
price.

The $a, and Skirts
ere regular $. ami V kind

FRAZER
OPERA

HOUSE.

Thursday
Feb. 7th

I

shape, open

diapc, drop edge, In in h
style, with
string,

Our VM- corset cover is the that
sold ior

deop
of

price.

with
da I1 cambric
tuck-,- ,

price

il witli tim
regular ftl.ap

price (151 p,

HAL REI0'8

Gouem

PERFECT PRODUCT!

J Jk Had A A ILf JJ kj' w

A STIRRING STOKV oi THE SOUTH
A beautiful play. A Powerful

All scenery and effect! carriud compwh

Prices 50c, 75c, Seals on sale ai lallrnaj,- -

The WHITE is 1

Over hundred home.-- , and made bapM
in Pond I See our now uutonmtir
bobbin! holda one spool thread, The
alone is worth one uollara. It
gi-- t out oi tlx. Vou can ran It either was

im-ii- the Mireed, ilmply perfeot TbB
people in and Pendleton ure wildoyer it

FAILING.

tinder New

J, w BANCROFT, Prop.

II. J ., an-- l ;..' per ila.
in Isj Rati bj in-- month,

't Hot- - In lliei'lty ior I'snillie

ui', Untie. Kreu aaniple reoais,
Metric Midii- - mi-- Bteain heat.

I lr, proof btiil-litii- ;

Cout t .wul
PENDLETOIN.

f ig

pn-

.

. .

MM

.

M UNii- -

Johnson

SEA
Notary
Corporation

J to Uelivercd

Ird.-- of us anil save money.
Orders for Mtampt
also aoUoiMd

E ASTOREGON1AN CO

February Special Sale.
LADIES' MUSLIN AND
CAMBRIC UNDERWEAR

If you value your time as worth anything you can't afford to throw it
in making these garments. Come and look them a little figuring and judge

yourself. THIS SALE will appeal to all the thrifty wowen of Umatilla county.

rare collection no essential feature has been overlooked. body materials
the generous amount of goods used, the workmanship and trimming all excel.

We wish emphasize the fact that the ACME OF PERFECTION has been reached
in the production of these

READY-TO-WEA-
R UNDERGARMENTS

The efforts the most reputable manufacturers in the world are apparent.
THE PRICES as you will observe, have been placed in the miniature class. Only large
sales justify them. An early call will secure you benefit first choice. Every article
of apparel presents an argument of

Big Value for Little Money.
Read the following descriptions Come and inspect the Goods.

SKIRT
BARGAINS

Skirts
quality,

February

Skirts
adf

umliroidery
value

Skirts
attractive

ombroidw)
tucks

February

50c

1.00

1.25
$3.25

SKIRT
BARGAINS

Cor.

Corset Covers
embroidoi

Corset Covers
handsome

embroidery iront
and Fob.

Corset Covers
drawing
price

kind
ally

Drawers
Muslin, good quality)

'dge and cluster
tucks. February

Drawers
Ombralie, mile

Pebcuarv

Drawers
value

February

Corajtany,

ti.oo

fcrttW

Wnfta

won't

wonM
around going

JESSE

nanagement

with

33c

39c

33c

45c

79c

Sts.
UUEG0N

LSI
and

iSO $5

PUB.

away
over,

In this The

to

of

of

good

work,
hack,

BtjtUtMul tritimii
lace,

million

Kubber

GOWN
BARGAINS

Gowns
Muslin, Empire style, cam

brie rtlM und insertion
February price

Gowns
Muslin, V shape, yoke ol

insertion and mat
tucking, Feb. price,

Gowns
Muslin, Empire style, trim

med witli matched sets
ol insertion and bdgc,

50c

66c

L20
reliruary price.

(iowna Ji.as. $i.J. 5 J

naUe from fine cambric and worth a Jt"
deal more, but during February S'1
above prkea.

GOWN
BARGAINS

CLEAVER BROS. DRY GOODS CO.

ill

Tl

A

Tin
ami

vnit

'
wit
ovi1

tbe
I

Se:


